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ON Tliurdiy, Dec. 3th, theti suial senai-:îîaa
conference of the Chief'Supt. with the Itawpeu(tors wts
held in the Education Office at Fredericton.i. AU
the Inspectors were present.

THE REVIFw brieflv noticed a few niontlw u tgo .11
article eîîtitled ''Limoe l4abor-**intht.eMsr
University Monthly, Toronto, frorn the Ipeu of Dr.
R.and, formerlv superintendeait of education in New
Brunswick. A recent number of tho 1London
A thenoeuin reviewed the article appreciati vely andl
copied a portion of it. and Liord Tennyson, the stibject
of the sketch.,lhas sent an autograph let< to Il)r-.'
Rand thanking him for the kindly article.

TnH& meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Provincial Teachers' Institute was held in the librarv
of the Normal School, Fredericton, on the eventing
of December 29th last. There was an uiiusually large
attendance.

The usual routine business wa8 transacted, Mr.
H. C. Creed was re-elected secretary and treasurer.
St. John and Fredericton were both proposed as
places for the next meeting which is to be held on the
luBt three teaching days in June, 1892. St. John was
chosen. A liet of subjecta to be dealt with was fixed
upon. Before the meeting Dr. Inch entertained the
members of the executive and a few others at a dinner
at the Queen Hotel. A very pleasant time wus spent.

The Calendar of the Summer School of Science,
of the Atlantic Provinces bas been published, and
copies of it can be obtained on application to WV. T.
Kennedy, Secretary, Halifax, or to E. Thompsý,n,
Local Secretary, St. John. As our readers are aware
the school assembles in St. John July 4th. immediate-
ly after the meeting of the N. B. Educational Insti-
tute. The programme is more vat ià d tihan that of
any previons year, and gives promise of increased
advantages to the students who may attend.

The pIea of Chief Supt. Inch at the St. John,
Teachers' Institute for more individuality among
teachers ane. that of Supervisor Metcalf for a dloser
study of nature ,are worthy of being carefully thought
out and acted upon.

THE publisliers of the St. Croix Cou rier have sent
out a circular asking for traditions and documents
bearing upon the history of Charlotte County, N. B.
In the introduction to the circular is a bit of historie
writing that bespeaks an interestîng work if the
writer is to be the future historian of Charlotte
County.1

ARE EDUCATIONAL PAPEftB TEXT.ZOotil

Are eduationzil papers text-books, and do teachers
rely tipoli theni to tike the place ofteLoi-booke? Are
thet. essons wîtlIi which sortie of the so-call.d educa.
tional wîIpers tire illeti frorn title-page Lo the end,
taken, aud with Iitth' or no preparation on the puit
of the. teacher, madie to serve the purpoée of the
text-book?

These queitions tiré-,suggested by looking over thé
legion of - practicîl edticatorsi," for whicb toachers
are asked to shcae Ono of thirty-eight page
hefore tus liaâlessons 80 arrange1 that Lhe Leacher, if
he is weak or Iazy enough to avait himself of auch

"hels,"may frrkhalirnost every subject found in a
school course. Cat i t h possible that Leachers spead
their leisure Out of school without diligent Sad con-
stant preparation of the lestons uftheb following
day, and ait the last moment seize an educational
journal (sic) and corne before the cleas, perhapg
with paper in hand, and give tbe leeson frooe iL?

Now, every intelligent teacher knows that nothing
cau take the place of conscientioua and diligent pro
partition of the lessons ho is Lo teacb, and that any
patched up le88on, madie for him by another, is a
delusion and a snare. The conscious power that a
teacher gets from mastering the subjecLa he is to toachg
adding 8omnething f resh and nov every ime h. bu
to teach it, wîll give hini an entbuiasm that will smm
infect the class, while chiltiren wIl soon deteot the
impo8ition of a patcbed-up lesson upon them, and
re@ent it with restiuesss, and perbaps openi WRtial.
Give the chiltiren grain, not buaka, especially huoka
8ampled out by 8orne one in tbe trade, sorted and
labelled and sent t<) you by mai].

GRADING PUPIL8.
«,The clty teachert%, at a meeting at the rmldenoe of Hou.

A. F. Randoiph , discus8ed oeveral malter, affectlng achool
interests. Strong objections were taken 1toth manner in
which the examiner bas been gring the pupil , pssutng
many of them to grades for whlch they are entirely unit, and
thu@ handicapping the teachers and maktng It diffi cui < them
to do justice to their other pupils. A, resoiution wa/ise
expressing the opinion that live years was 100 you,3*au fq
to send children 10 sehiool, and recouamending thae'the law b.
altered to require clîldren to be six years old before bolng
admitted.-Fred-rirIon Corre,,pondeni & .John Globe.

Bad grading is not confined to Fredericton, but as
the Model Sehools are there and the principal of tbe
Normal School is the examiner, the highest idWa
should be attaiined in that City.

The teachers and the pupils themeselves have the
most accurate idea of the attainiments and qualifica-
tions Of those aeeking promotion. The jud4cous
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examiner for grading will alwaye take the teacher into
his confidence, and if ho believes her conscientious
will coiisult ber au to the pupils se deems fit to
advance. A good plan, and one which bas worked
sitisfactorily in some of the owns of the province ie,
to have the grading don. by the teacher into whose
room the pupils are to pas, in conjunction with the
teacher of the room, subjeet alwaye to the approval
of the trustees. This deprives the teacher who gets
the pupile of the Iuxury of grumbling.

The greateet drawback to good grading is the
pres8tire of numbors from the lower grades for which
room hau to be made in the next higher. To do this the
standard for grading hu to be lowered and many pupile
are thereby permitted to grade who are not at ail fitted
to do so. Much time bas consequently to b.e pent by,
the teacher who receives these pupils in working
them up, to the great detriment of the. proper grade
work, and the hindrance of those pupils who are fit
to go forward with the work of the next grade.

This evil can only b. removed either by providing
more teachors or by giving to each teacher fewer
pupile, which amounts to the. same thing. A teacher
in Most gr"4edschools is; not considered to have work
enough to employ her uniea ehe hu an enrolment
of sixty pupile and often a greater number. An
enrolment of forty pupils 18 sufficient for any graded
school. This would imaure botter work and mike thie
schools more expansive in cas a greater number of
pupile than usual failea to grade.

TEVOIL» NOVES.

From late Englieh papers we learn that the British
Coneular reports from different parts of the. world
show that British manufactures and exporta are bandi-
capped in competition with Lb ose of France and, Ger-
many, on account of the exclusive adiierence to the
Englieh nomenclature of weights, ménsures and prioes.
Nearly ail the. countries in the world except the
Englieh people have adopted already the simple mol ric,
decimal or world eyetem. Oustomers find it more
convenient, when there ie littie différence between
English and (lerman manufactures, to order the latter
as the quotatione are more clearly intelligible to thom,

Now we find a commercial congres of representa.
tives from the leading commercial centres of the
empire ie cailed to meet in London, for the purpose
of discuseing trade and cognate questions. One o!
the points in the programme, which le to engage the
attention of thie congreosj the introduction of the
metric syetem. In Britain, Canada and theUtnited
States it hau been legalized (bat not popularlzed)
for some yeare, and finds a ?lace in arithmetical texit

booke-tovards the. end. 'The duty o! tii. hotu làto
place it st the beginnlng of the. aitlûnetk, an416 4t I
the. younger clanes Wluthe. weighto and m oomuie tho'
uelves and ln calculationis with the=. Tii.. &:o
move firet will have the plaisai, of! Ieadiug a -m v.-
ment wiiicii vil soma b. ompubm Wy vithia .m8tyfe
and the. United States.

In a recont -unuber OÉ gUm«f*!, th
Wni. A. MOwr, Ph- D., of the B.tm pS
hmi an a"tIleluidin ie velel"Y m'O ffl* <y
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use of capitals. W' correct spclling, to neatness. 1t ccuracy of l
exprssion-in short, to everything that slild clîazracttriwt
English composition. But is sucli knowledge worth a:nv-
thing? A gentleman from a distant city. who oft(tn tin
business situations for Young people, recenlly 101(1 the wrih r
thât he could secure desirable places for any nunitwr (of youtng
mep and young womnen at $15,per week, if, having other
q4lifications, they could write gond English and sprit cor-
rectly.--Rq.,ort of Brntaington, Ut., &rhoot<, 1890.

A number of other opinions equally strong are
given by Dr. Mowry-statements that might geem to
exaggeratejthe ntilit'v of the typewriter ini the sehool
did we not consider the disposition of a boy or girl.
The click, click, of the ingenions piece of mechanisrni,
the enthueiasm which leade hlm or ber to follow nip
every step until a perfect mastery of the machine is
acquired, and the pride wbich la taken to make the
page as free from blemishes ai; the printed page, are
ail powerful. incentives to improve in manual work,
and to use good Englisb.

LO88 TO THE PROVINCE.

Ail who know Miss Jennie Lyle, and there are few
teachers in New Brunswick to wboni she je flot known
by reputation at least, will regret to learn that she i8
about to give up teaching here and remove to the
UTnited States,

Misa Lyle is a native of Moore's Milis, Charlotte
Connty, and obtained the larger part of her education
at the excelletit achool wbicb that enlightened com-
munity hasalways maintained. Tu 1875she attended
the Provincial Normal School, where, ini the worda of
Principal Crooket, "She gave promise of becoming a
teacher of superior tact and ekili." She obtained a
first-class lioense and wus first employed by the true-
tees of the Town of Portland, where she tanght for
one termn in the Winter street school. A vacancy
having occurred in the Model school, at Fredericton,
Mins Lyle w'a5 at once offered the position and accep-
ted it. While in Fredericton she gave the bighest
satisfaction to ail connected with or interested in the
work of the Model school, and, when after six or seven
years service there, she resigned to take charge of one
o! the primary schools in St. Stephen, near hier native
place, general regret was expressed. Miss Lyle bas
been equally successful in St. Stephen as; in the other
places she bas taught, and the Board and citizens
generally deeply regret ber departure.

Ex-Chie! Superintendent o! Education Crocket,
than whose no testimony is more valuable ilu1 the
province, says, conoernbing Miss Lyle, "The reports
o! the echool ingpeptore to this department invariably i
testify to the excellence of her work -- a tbstimony
which, from my own personal knowledge of it, 1 know

to be correct. 1 regard her as one of our Wg

lii atothler colun the lot'$0 onue of ourb.
)rlimtary teacliers w nientioned. She dom. not propos
t() give up teaching, but another country is t W@
the betiefit of lier iFkill aind talent&. Primary tmahffl
Ipossessiîig theiiee8s-4ry tact and sympathy are prim.
1less. Whien wiII our boards of trustees learn t.
al)p)reciate tiieiii proj>erly? Ile @a want o!knowledge
that our seliools and children are paying dearly foS.
It is satisfactory to the teachers, at lent, to know*
îliat school boards ini fur off places are awakenîng, if
they tire iiot already awake, to a proper appreciatiou
of their merits.

NOVA SC&)TIA EDUCA'IIOU1STS IN CO VEUTION.

The school inspectors of Nova Scotia and the sta
of the Normnal 8chool wcre called together by 8upUr-
intendent MacKay for the discussion of ail qutioma'
relating to their work. There were no absente.. ad
several of the meetings were attended by Prem>ie
Fielding. TIhe inspectors were able to furnish Ub.
Superîntenden t with mucb valuable information
wbich could flot have been 8o weII obtained in amy
other wav. The hou udaries ot ichool sections vmn
to be more exactly defined and small sections to b.
absorbed ir.to larger ones whero it could b. don@ tW
the manifeet advantage of ail concerned. 19 wu,
suggested that somne timae in the more or les distant
future several sections migbt be managed by o»n
board of trustees

It was agreed that inspectors shonld have increased
powers in dealing witb luefficient teachers and
penurlous trusteet;, o! whom there were reported to
be several througbout the province. More froquent
visitations; the requiring of trustees te visit their
own Behools witb the in8pectors; dioeinishing the
government and county grante, were some ot the
mears suggested for dealing with teachers who Wa
degenerated into lesson hearers, or witb trustees who
failed to supply comfortable echool room8 and suit-
able apparatus.

Several simplifications o! our present cooeplicatedl
tables o! achool statisties were asked for by the
inspectors. Iniprovernents a1so lu the methodu et
paying teachere were called for. The objeot wus to
give the inspectors as mucb time as possible for the
work of visitation, which was looked upon as the
part of their duties mo8t productive of good ini vital-
izing and energizing the sehool8.

We understand that the meeting wa8 unanimonoly
in favor of baving the echool year begin on the Ot
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of September and end on the lust of June, thus
articulating better with tbe colieges. This change
would be a great convenience to intending matricu-
lants to colleges and- to candidates for eachers'
licenses. It would give teachers an opportunity to

make arrangements for the succeeding year's work

and for self-improvemelt; enabie parents. to utilize

the labor of their chiidren and afford to ovèr-worked
pupiI8 sufficient ime Le recuperate their exhausted
energies.

Instead of tbe Harrington Compuloory At.tendance
Bihy it wus proposed Wo have ail objidren of sehool
age in the section enroiied and W bhave tbe losa W the

section of oounty grant, caused by non-attendance,
made Up) by the parents o! absent pupils beingrequired
to pay as an addition Wo their poli tai the sum o! oee

cent for each achool day ot without good cause, as
determined by the trustees. Instead, therefore, o!

being Bubjected Wo the odium o! en!orcing Uines, they
they wouid have the more pleasant task of exempting
the deserving.

Lt wus generally agreed that tbe Council o! Public
InstrucLion should undertake Wo examine academic
pupils o! the various years-those passing the firat
year's work Wo receive a license entitled academie
Grade D; second year's work, an academic (0; third
year's work, academie B; and fourth years8 work,
academie A. These licenses, when supplemented by
a couple o! weeks profeusional work, Wo permit the
holder Wo draw government Grade D grant for one
year. For a further continuance in the profession
the academie licenses, 0, B Q!. A, would have -te li
f urther supplemented by a corresponding professional
diploma f rom orne accredited Normal shool.

Lt was suggemted that the Institute work deirable
for a firat year's teaching could b. most economically
obtained at the connty academies. For one !ortnight
before the end o! the year the academic departments
would b. in session only for three houri each fore
noon. The atternoon would b. devoted to Grade D
professional work conducted by the inspectore, prin-
cipals o! the academnies, or any other moat suitable
person. Any Grade D teacher taking a three monthe
professionai course at the Normal Sohool might b.
aiiowed to teach two yearo on that grade. A minor,
but very important, benefit derived from this system
would be the stimulus given Wo profesional study by
those conduoting snob institutes.

The Normal Sehool, iL was agreèd, should b. re-
ieved from acadeii work now required o! it. Al
its students would, before entering, hoid academia
diplomas f rom the academies or high scoolofo thé
province. Pr3yohology,, the history o! education,
drawing, manual training, laboratory practice, elocu-

tion, tonic sol-fs, and calisthenice, would, tak aUl
their time.

Full considération of the course Uet sudyemand of
improved toebooke, had &0 b. 41f'ffl Ut v* ci
Lime. It'ito héhoped thst àçm,oer b4pSU,O
the above changes reoommeudod. by, tbe iuopqntff
may be sgreed to -by th. Qounail M Fablik eçmmm
Lion and camred out at'àa roeonably early 4stew

At the close of thèe meetings tbepumbon o tb
goyerament, L.pothes aiisl CU.
o! Lh. Normal Bohool, and the iawn~w~~s
Lained aL theo Halifax Hotel by Premier Pi4&g
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NATURE LESSONS.

TR SCHOOL.BOY BOY ZOOLOGIST INi ALANTIC CANADA.
1

It is winter. We cannot net the butterfly nor trap
the nigbt-loving moth. The streanis and ponds; are
frozen over, and their denizens have no fear of the
boy whose steel shod feet or fiattened noses miove i
tangents to the opposite and upper surface of the ice.
Let us then look at our native animais which dlaimi
more of kinship with ourselves; animais which like
ourseives have a framework of substantiai bone
mineraiized with calcium phosphate, and surrounded
with plump muscles of fla8h which by their orderly
and separate contractions, inoves tbem whatever way
deaired. Alil four-iimbed, though often so different.
Alil with jointed back-boneis from which ribs run out
in front in order to form a capacious cavity in which
the animal unceasingiy stows away what it considers
the good things of this life, Lo enable iLto grow, and
work, and fight if necessary. Alil with jointed back-
bouée on the opposite of which a smaller cavity is
formed enclosing the spinal cord, which uit one end
becomesl so large as to require a great bony cae cailed
a 8kull, to cover it in. Two eyes, and two ears, and
two nostrils open out on the surface of this brain box,
se that the brain can hear, see and smell. Alil lung
breathera, warm biooded and red biooded are these
animais too. They bring forth their young and feed
them first on milk which is provided naturaily by
the parent. Were their bodies dissected many other
similarites in their make-up would be seen. And
they are afktovered with a akin wbich when it grows
any covering it is always hair, fine or coarse, but
neyer feathers, scales, or an ' thing else than h air.

Here they are, ail of them known to be in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick or Prince Edward Island.
They are called Mamimals, from a Latin word nammoe
which means ""milk-bearing teats."y But not only
has every animal in our lîst teats, but a hair-bearing
skia and every other point mentioned above, and
many more.

Xamala etAtlantic Canada.
ORDER I. Family 1 (1) Man.

ORDER Il. TuE FLF.BH-EATERS.

Cat Family; (2) Cat, (3) Panther, (oniy in N. B.),
(4)Wild Cat, (5) Lynx.

Dog Family; (6) Dog., (7) Wolf, (8) Fox.
Weasel Family; (9) Least Weasel, (10) Common

Weasei, (11) Mink, (12) Black CaL (Pekan), (13) Pine
Martin (Sable), (14) Wolverine, (oniy in N. B.), (15)
Skunk, (16) Otter.

Bear Family; (17) Brown Bear.
Racoon Famnily; (18) Racoon.

S&II jFjýjn'y; (19) Hiarbor Seal, (20) Hooded Sal,
(21) llarp Seai.

ORRiit 1. Tac IHooFED MÂMKÂIa

Pig Patelly; (22) lig.
<ýatjIe lFamïlii; (23) Ox, (24) Sheep, (6
Iforse Fan ily; (26) Hlorse, (27) Au.
Pecr ai; (28) Rei udeer, (29) Moose,

vigînian Deer.1

Go.~

(80)

OltrncRl IV. WIIALS-.IKRC MAIIMALS.

Thiree or four families, including Doîphins, Por.
poisesq, and scveral spocies of Wbaies, in .11 perhaI.
20 species of Cetaceans, au they are called, bave boeu
observed off or on our Alantic Coat. Ail tb.. m
real ly cattie adapted L 1li ve i n the sea. They ane not
fish aithough thiey have the external form of 1hi.
Perhaps we need flot give their names ber..

OitpER V. Tua BATs.

Bat Famufy; (51) Iloary Bat, (52) Red Bat, (N. B.
only), (53) Little Brown Bat.

ORDER VI. Tas INsscr-ErTsP.

Mole Famaily; (54) Star-noised Mole, (55) li.iry
Taiied Mole, (N. B. oniy), (56) Common Mole.

Shreto Pain ily; (57) Little Shrew, (58) Nauro-
tleaded Sbrew, (in N. S.), (59) Mole Shrev, (00)
Hoy's Shrew (in N. S.), (61) Cooper's Shrew (in N. e.)
(62) Common Shrew, (63) Forster's Sbrew, (N. 8.),
(64) Water Shrew, (N. 8.)

ORDaRVIL. Tua GNAàWERS

Squirrel Family; (65) FIyiDg Squirrel, (66) Gray
Squirrel, (N. B.), (67) Red Squirrel, (68) Ground
Squirrei, (69) Wood Chuck.

Beaver Famili; (70) the Beaver.
Mouse Family; (71) Common Wbite Footedl

Mouse, (72) Long-Eared Mouse, (73) Meadow Mouse,
(74) Common House Mouse, (75) Brown BLat, (76)
M usk-rat.

Jumnping Mou8e Famuly; (77) Common Jampin&.
Mouse, (78) Rare Jumping Mouse, (N. B.)

Porcupine Farnily; (79) Canada Poreupine.
Haro Farnily; (80) Americau Rabbit.
How many of these eighty have you heard of?

LIow many have you seen? How many may b.
found in your neighborhood?

LES8ONS ON N1NEL&LS.

For the informiation of our readers we give the
foliowing ex tract from a littie book., Thirty-aix
Observation Lessons on Common Minerais," by Henry
Lincoln Ciapp, Master of George Putuam Sobool,
Boston, Mass. The author acknowiedgea obligation8
to Prof. Frank Eaton, of the Nova SootiaNormal sohool.
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Im I.
This bsOn being preliminary, ahould b. giten ina

geflerai way, by explaining the plan of atudy given

bebow and inllu8tinM9 the meaningi of the. words ila

it by méans of appropriat. objecta, not nec.aaa*ily

PLAN FOR lmTESBTUDY OF u DA

1. Hrd,.u-1,2, s 4,5, 6, 7.
2. Color-gsylahWhit, yellowih-wbt, rWd1h4rown, etc

3. Sireak-(coIoT of the powdek) words sliklr to thooë uaed
under cdor.

4. Luatre- metaIlC, glossy. dull, pearly, resinous, ulky.
r). &rudwure - fi brous, granolar, compact, lamInald or

plated, radiate, u"sy, cleavable.
6. Ua. prpeiie-trDSPYOtm nlucent, paue. dlaatc9

7. Where you found the spécimen, or where ît m»y ho
found, If you know.

S. What it laused for,
9. Name of the specimen, if you think you know it.

in toliowingthis plan of -work the. pupil doma ut
devote bis energies to flnding out the na *ineâof .iài
specimen, as ho too oftep doesa vien ho work >y

analyis. tables; but bis smiisl toucrutinlus bis

specimen ciouety and state. thoexacit truth-.u am
orderly way. Anal *i tables too often bias tfii pupila

judgment in favor of namnes, and tempt him to guesa,

a& e very one knows wbo bas triod to fi nd ont the,
Dames of planta% by the, analyuis table.

ProT the lBEyIE. Paia b.ity

J. BnrrrÂu, NOM£" BR001O, FEEITN

LfuoN VI.

(Contlnued b oeDec.nbernumbeai,

Compare the forminas H,0 and ROI. In the
second molecule, one atoin of CI bas bound to itseif,
by the force of chemical affilaity, one *tom of H., la
the firit moleculo one atom of 0 bus bound to iteIf

two Moins of 11. The oxygen atoin ha.s hown itasif
capable of binding twice as many at.oms H tO itaSff

as the chiorine atom bas. Hence, ch. atsa MY t

the valonce(1Lat valu, 1 am strong) or, antivaleuc
of oxygen is twice that of chiorine. Si the attrac
tion is mutual, the valence of yr n"ithem
as that of chiorine, 0one atoin of 01 nniting with one

atom o! H. As no elegnent bas a valence below that

o! hydrogen, it la taken as the. standard. 4 hydrogea

atom is said t.o have one bond and hydrogen to be

uni,'alni. Similarly a chiorine atom. -has on. bond,
au oxygen atom. two bonds. Ohlorine is- un ivîlent,

oxygen 1 h bivalsnt. These bonds are represeated ,by
dashes which ext.nd trou Lthe symb9l et thé lai*nL
in any direction. Thus -0- or Oz--ignifies -- that

an oxygen atoinbus Lv. bomk. in laluwbich
the bonda of the. duferent âtoma are tUnis Xr.p min$4m
ia csled a grapbie forma 40Tb. gpArb*. fruuim
for *W teil H-O-H. 'la tUns <mliIé
for .ach hydrogea atom.,haàone1h .4I
it, idctn h shai ft~0~
*hile Lb. spnbpl o ygubsw dhu
ont from.iLi t4bts
bonde. The . ivo tbofne ot i y

oi n' on t f aoh of dýb. a rt ibtenwo.q

it la plaoed.
The graphie ion. for sulpjiurio soi<l (H,8Oj .a

bo writteu tins:

Hers the atioim .etsipbar à qnse w
bonds, vbioh ave utido xbw irb et t he
atom,the two trasuiug boudao lib.o10,
being aatiafied bythe boudet t b. iv. b$y*
atoma. Radica.ba"V vls he .ma IJ
Tne. grahie foeala t *ir lb. u4icsl

bond, u
la Is.uuii*u ~t

formula.

whé hi ulv.-2.'.h0
LIObond of Lb. otbhI 4t~
hydrate, the. b.a u 'ri too-

Ëii

8sad

les
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Aistronomica.1Notes.

Some say they have tried and tried to find Neptune
with their fieId-glas8es and can't succeed. WeII, try
again; here's a map to help you.

Find the Hlyades, that V-shaped cluster to the
sjouth-east of the. Pleiadeï. Then, witb the. help of
the eut, find the. littie star marked A. Lt je in line
with Aldebaran and Epsilon Tauri and a third or
fourth of the distance between these two beyond the.
latter (Epsilon Tauri). Lt je only o! tb. 8th magnitude,
but any fieId-glass, or even opera-glass, will show it in a

Epsuoft Tausri

Àldebarm 0 **

clear moonlese l4ky. Then find B-and (C if you can.
B is as easy as A, but C je not? If you can't find C,
neyer mind, you can do quit. well witbout it. But
make sure of Epsilon and A. and B, and notice that
they forin a littie equilateral triangle with AB as base
and Epsilon at the apex. Pay no attention to any-
thing else in the field of your glas-except one thing,
and that je Neptu ne. The sinail letters on the. map fromn
" to e show bis position on the following dates:
a Jan. 12; b Feb. 15; c Mar. 20; d Apr. 1; e May 1.
Neptune je flot quit. as bright sasA or B, but he is
brighter than 0. I have neyer failed to, see Neptune
wben 1 could see. A and B, but I have often seen
Neptune when I could not se. C.

The conjonction of Venus and Jupiter on February
6th sethie astronomical event of the season.

In the middle of January there will be a little over
200 of sliy between Venue and Jupiter. Ths distance
will decrease a degre. a day until conjonction. To
a careless observer thiB will look as if the two planets
were moving to meet each other; but dloser observa-
tion wiIl show that this je not the case. if venus is
observed with a glass on the evening of January l3th
she wiIl be found nearer Delta Capricorni a 3rd mag-
nitude star. On the 8ame evening Jupit1er wiIl b.
v.ry near Phi Aquarii of the, 4th magnitude. Venus

wilî pas h on February lit And wyul orertalo
Joupi ter fi v. dayo lator st a spot about 40 O 01
So itise not a case of their meeting, it je a "aq
Venus overtaking and passing Jupiter.

When Lbey are Closuet Logtho, on the ftb it vin
require a telesoope te show any sky betweon thmms
to the naked oye tb. Lwo viii fora on*e t.ar..aàI4
what a beauty thut one will bel But mot for qg,
unfortunatoly; th. pianota viii mot b. above eut
horizon at the Lime. It viii b.esrly evonimg ià
Japan and on tbheaut sido of Australia, and Lb..
tbe conjonction viilb. smen in ail its giory. Ih WI
be aftornoon in Asia and foronoon in Europe aid
Africa, and there the phenomonon eau b. swon ,brougb
teleacopes. But bore iL wrilbe 6. 15 à. am. (600 Urn)
when theocele8tiai pair are blendod juteo oue, and mg
they won't b. ai»ve our horizon until mess'Iy tbh
houri lâter, iL would be quit. impossible for né toss
tus8 moet intere8tiog phase of the ovent, even if
vere armed witb eleucopes that aiatcod 8maiWolwt'o
million-magnifyiog gas microscope o heuti powt.
«"Tii true, 'Lii pity; and pity 'tii 'tii true2'

But by that time Venuse iilbe brigbt eooub te
b. mue in daylight even witb the naf.ed oye 1! o»
knows very nearly viiero to look for ber. Ami,
halvin fonnd Venus, a good OieId-gIace hould sht>*
Jupîter (during the. forenonn of the Sth) mi am te
Venus as Alcor is to Misar. Failing this daylibb
sight. we mnuit b. content with tb. appo.riaco of îb.
planets on the eveninge of the Gtb and Otb. Juot
bfore setting on the Sth they wiii b. 24 *pu$- et

sunset on the 6tb their distauoe vili b. 28-o;U
distances leus than a moonbreadth. rhus wilmo« 1»
1nearly so fine a sight as Lb. Jape wyul bave on thne ovens
ing of their 6th, but it wiii b. fOne onougb aud grad
enough and rare enough to take a good, long look at-
if Lb. weather-fiend wiii only leave ne a clear sky thoe&

The. January moon wili reasoh ber greateot altitude
on the l2th (the day before full oon) at 11.15 p.
8h. wiIl run Iowest in the forenoon of tb. 7tb..
The difference between ber meridia altitàdos di
these two dates wii be 530~ - tbroe-flftbm of the dWà
tance froin the horizon tu the zenith.

If clear about mnoonrise on January 19tb, meeif osL
can find Giamma Virginis; and, if y ou do, try boy
Close to the moon- you r eye or you r glass eau hold tii.
star.

The February moon will b. Lwenty-nine hours old
at sunset on January 3OLh. quit. old .nougb th show-
herBeif to the naked eye, and quit. youog and lialy,
enough to b. veli worth looking for. N ext oevening.
ebe wîll not need to b. looked for; ah. and Venue
and Jupiter wiIl then demnand attention -ftm il '
On Februarv 5th Lshe wili b. nearer the Plelies, on'
the. 9th and lLth near Pollux. Wheui full uathe i2&n.
se will pase close under Eta iogàia 8h. w1ocjl.
Eta to places to the soutb of us,- indeed ie- nayb
anoccultation here, but an occultation of a"i
nitude star by a full oni o orhtofgï
that woul.1 be required to setLe the question. ý-' -

Yarmouth, N. B., Dec. 29th, 1891. A. OAxEEOw,1
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TUE »UtT'IONÂL RiOVIZW.i.

For the REmVIZW.l

notes for Teaohiig Nubatohe Touie Sol-& Notallea.

Bumru mmPuaiS.

Remember thottheb.mntl effeots of the tones nre
eu M Ulativo-the mocro they am studied the more they
are foit and the more they help the production of the.
true toues. Many &duits, net naturaly musical, aSy
that th.y can only get -the teu by thinking upon
the oharsoter of the tones. W hou d in trequeetty
repoated in a aIrain its effeot is more olearly fti"Ia'
when the thrae toues dl ms are sung.

The teacher may holp thie pupiIs tW catch the effeot
Of thon Ibros tones, or impreas the effeot, if thoy
have alresdy toit tbem, by such phrases as theso sang
to ab slowly:

Key r-

1 Id : dil: 81 ildl:-da d: m d:d1ld: -1
Key £-

2 1 m:m m:d m:- s:m I m:d m:m 1mi--I
Key D-

3 la :a8 I:niIa: - I8: md : mI & s:s
Ask the pupils 10 desoeube thie chiracter of eaoh

aud next 10 note the tons mos t requently repeated
in oacb, sud what theretore mout b. the nature of
that toue. When a toue is incorrectly snng, roter t0
the mental offeot and try aspin, and then let the
teacher pattern carefully.

Tesch thie more difflouit intervila of Ibis stop,'
making nueof the help of the mental efeéots. The
teachor may pattern and point on the unoduiator.

Key D- d'a m-d'm, mad' -rn4'
Key Y-

l.- n-

i1 drn-sime mds,-mu,
Key u-

It is woll not to hurry tRite second sitop until the
first is well oeastored.-

When the clama is resdy begin thie second stop,
which takea up the SOH ohord with the new toiles, Te
the eeventh tons o! the scansd Ray tRie seond tone.

Give the pupils smre exorcise lu naming the toues
of the firet stop wben sang by the tosoher to lak.

Sing tw ah d ammd and get the toues named. Thon
singto0laR demarn sd thie pupils will-a onoe ducover
the new toue. Loet the teacher ing a number. ot
phrases with r frequently repested '. Âsk them what
kind of water Ibis new toue would represent if m
represouts a quiet aheot of wator with the moon sbining
on it aud a wator ilashing in lhe sunlight, aud the
pupibs wil aay it is noiay ronning Wster. Rasy may
b. oallod the rousing, hopetul -tons. Lot the childron
digcover thàt il. lies betveen m and d. Lo t1he
teaober indicste its place on -the modulator, a very
little noarer mn than d.

Let thoteacher nez$ dA«to lRab dmotl,-4 1.
The pupils will bel th.Wsdeàooytt.f t to beoUeIwe4
by d. It Remms b doh sed cildtoh.i o
NeXt dev.lop 1ho Isudet ëaio ! t*B h
low toue. Thon singm« u ~dl ca lf
tRio tondouoy te go to dl Ibwe Thn 64*1*.
pimioîg ofeofet lisIi.1 w hi hitiwlb. tk
Te on th. modulabor., Th-7», ma# 1bwpopk
disoovor that r hb, tuml, btoaoy to gw U4 lubup4
m. Th~on. r , aL - am'W.1VýhIku buco-

Atm n *e p- i shot4*

in the cbM r îtr. *th flu:L the b. vul%
d ms, keyU, tbu- d *ps'i4q-o,

Mouing to tbqes'I uM*#sdté 

to sud uuug 0t se isu a"ùm No ate
toues sund point on M4 hpdm,Ptrl&
thms erand tim. p1 .4dap.Buýp
to goback to dlaf1 1j i str1rt&

m.Thon tai"'kky 'uônt

ti M. l" tshel.ca s.tpsaos

d.1dr :r -m ;mi
The li41. Wstuuu w

gos. dia&,

ar..r: e:y

Theu intra b94ü~
amir amiu, il , 4

dt 1 , dis *tê 1 dm 1 4* 1 L

Thip migbt fbeèoii

roua* *o.

feront key; shoQcý "Oý

alt' d :-4dr a

when sngto lob
a d'à ds, dndli, s'd, us

ind iitaIs snob $iràmn astb#M oibgw *esué
to Rahi, *hot

Tase rd 'd
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The Philosophical BWvew.

THE PRILOSOPRICAL REYrF.W, Vol. L., NO. 1. Editcd by .. G
Sohurmian, Dean of the Sage School of Philosophy,
in Corneil University. Publishers: Ginn & Company,
Boston. Mu.s.

The moet effective method o! introducing thie
magdzine f0 the notice o! our readere with the cer-
taiuty of seeuring their cordial welcome would be to
reprint the whole of the valuable 16prefatory note."
setting forth ite aima and the reasous juetifyiug ita
existence. In that "lnote " it je averred that w hile
" scarcely a proviuce of the entire realm of mind aud
ecbolarahip je uow without an officiai organ in
America," . . . Ilthere duea not exiet amonget
u8 sny periodical organ concerning itaeif exclueively
with philo8ophy." At the eame time it ie claiw.ed
that, philoeophically, IlAmerica je a ]and of great
promise." A moet iugenioue sud happily sustained
paralel je inetitated between the position o! Greece
o! old au the "11bridge connecting Europe aud ABia,"
aud the relation of this continent to the reet of the
wonld in the present day. Aad the conclusion je
arrived at that there is Ilevery reason to believe that
America will be the ecene on which that master-
demiurgue, the human spirit, will manifeot iLs next
world-pbaee of philosophical discovery, interpretation
aud construction."

Of the hope that this expectation may be realized,
the magazine before us offers happy promise. Liko
Minerva in the ancient myth, it leape into the arena
of thought, arrayed at ail pointe witb armor o! the
finest intellectual temper, prepared to do friendly
battie with aIl corners.

Itasecope le wide. It propoes to "lrange over the
field of psychology, logic, ethics, oethetics, philoeo-
phy o! education, philosophy o! religion, metaphysica,
philosophv o! nature, sud« epistemology," and the
firet number afforde ample asuraace that the field
thus defined wiIl be ekilfully cultivated. To us;, as
Canadians, it ie a matter o! pride-it ought not to be
without significance--to note the extent to wbich the
cultivation re!erred to promises to be due to men o!
our country. Thus, the editor o! the Philosophic
Review ie J. G. Sohunman, whose name as that o! a
acholar o! world-wide reput. it le nreceeeary only
to mention. The firet article in thie firet number ie
from the peu of John Wataon, o! Queens, Kingston,
Ontario., a profeesor known tu the "initiated " Lu be
"second to noue", in philosophic acumen; aud who,

thougli Scotch, nuL (Janadian, by birth, has resided su
long in this Dominion that hoe may be jueLtly regarded
as "une of us " by adoption, His theme, handled

witb consummnate abilit.y, i8 «"The Oritical Philos.phy
and invention," in conneotion with a work justlmsed'
on the critical pbilceophy of Kant, by Edward Osirdý,
of Glasgow, Scotland, of whom, it may bq add.4,
Prof. Wateon wu8,nany years 8<0, his moot disthà.
guiehed pupil. Among tb. shorter articles is à grae.
fut notice by our own Prof, W. C. Murray of au esmy
on "ýFreedom as Ethical Postulat..,» recentIy pub.
Ilshed bv Prof. Seth, of Dalhousie, Halifax, N.&8
Thue, including brief review articles, some hait a
dozen in number, from the pen of Dr. Soburmn,,
the larger portion of thia magazine is Lb. fruit oft
Canadian meditation. Nor do we, on that ground,
dread comparison with the mo8t noteworthy of Euro-
peau comnpetitors. On the contrary, believing tbag
the high @t.andard of excellence secured at the on"~s
will be not only maint.ained but surpsus.d, we do not
shrink from predicting that thia magazine will take
ite place with the worthieat in the rauka of philos.
phie periodicals. It would afford u8 pisseur. to give
illustrations from the articles referred to in proot oft
these allegatione; but we muet content ourselves by
urging our readers to procure the R.view sud exorde
their own most dispassionate judgmei;.

It may be added that the other articles, in uidditioi
to those already mentioned, are 411Psyohology a W.
called Natural Science," by Prof. ILsdd,, of Yaks; a
moet curious easy on --The Chines. Musical g8jet.
by Prof. Gilman, of New York; several book revieus
and sum maries of receut important publicatis
logical, psycbological, ethical, etc.

The jutent le to m!tintain absolute ««impartiality
and catbolicity of tone sud epirit." RLeceiviug sup-
port, on this condition, from private endovmneBts,
the Review eau afford to b. issuedl at a price (thres
dollars per annum for six numbers), hardly*equal to
the mnere cot of publication. On every ground..thiu,
o! neit, o! promuise, of intereet arising from tb. fut
that our own countrymen are go largely conceeraMu
in ite production, of its scope aud purpos, oftits
cheapues, we unbeoitatingly com moud this periodica
to the mauy-they are a rapidly inoresuing nomber--
wbo desire to keep abrest of the ag0 in th eselu
movement o! philosophie thought sud epeculition.

St. John. D. MAClAI.,

A ParadoiL

If white he i. ail the colora coxnbined,"t

And black their Ilabsence"1 be,
Then area't the whites the colored folk&,

The blacks f rom color freet
- VJri.t c enuwl.*
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For the Ruvruvi
Orthqmrphy for Native Nlames of ]Place

The Royal Geographical .ooiety, taking into cou-

sideration the proeut want of a systei of gsogrph-
ical orthography and the. consequent confusionuid
variety that exist in the. mode of spefing in Engliuli
mapa, lbn adopted the. folloving ruls for such
geographical namnes are not, in the. ountries tW
which they belong, vrittsn in the Roman churacter.
These ruies ame identical witii those adopted for the
Admiralty charte, and vil henceforth b. usod in al
publications of tbe Society.

1.-No change wiilb. nmade in the orthography of
foreign nams in countries which use Roman lettons,
thus Spanish, Portuguese, Dutoli, etc., names wil b.
spelt as by the respective nations.

2.-Neither wiii any change b. made in tbe speiing
of sncb names in Ipagugs which mre not written in
Roman character s nbave become by long usage
tamiliar tW Engliali readers; thus COaloutta, (Jntoh,
Celebes, Mecca, etc., wiii be retained in their proet
torn».

3.-The true sound o! the word n locally pro-

nounced will b. taken nstb. busis of the spelling.
4.-An approximation, however, t thesound is

alone aimed at. A systeni vhich vould attempt Wo
represent the more delicate inflections of sound and
accent would b. so complicated n8 W defeat itasif.
Those who deaire a more accurate pronunciation of

the written name mnst learn it on the spot by a study
o! local accent and. peculiarities.

5.-The broad feitures o! the system are that

vowels are pronounced na in It.alian and consonants
as in Engliah.

6.-One accent only is used-the acute-to donate
the syllable on which stress is to be laid. This is

very important, ns the sounda o! many namea are

entirely altered by the mispiacement o! this "s tress."
7.-Every lotter is pronounced. When two vowels

corne together, each one is sounded, thougl the

resuit, when quickly spoloen, is siometimesa arly
to be distingui8hed fromi a single sound; ns in ai,
au, el.

8.-Indian names aie acôepted nas pelled in Hun-

ter's Gazetteer. The amplification of the. ules is

given in the following table:
Letters. Pronmcilation ad Remarks Examples

a ah, ms In father,........... .Java, Banana.
e eh, as in benefit, .......... Tel-el-Kebir,,

01Ieleh, Medina,
Yezo, Làevuka, Poru.

i Engflish e; i as i ravine; the
Sound Of ee i beet. Thus
not Feejee, but......t...

o oasilarnote ............
Fiji, Hindi.
Tokio.

Pvosuuedauoa sud ES*L -~

u lchig, l UIfltthfloIt
ooln~é 'io

Noma-AU vovek bStf.
enM la mm.by doumbg
the folowlug oogmuo Wonin s#

Doubllmg a ossoeut tesY
uoeomy vie. tI.r. b a £i.hà
distict rpemmm Of 6à BÊa*y.

slagi soaa .. . .

au ow, m h Iow. Tisus 50

Poonv lfh.lv dfretto

the. alo ..... .... sos
et 'luthe uoud of tkstwo litlb

leo. y ldeEgli

b nlk...... 1 .. du
c i aiw w au b bxdy

Ch lu aIww , fau -cuioii (CmkIsi
d & , l.f MtjId Sbe

w*.1 tbe.

11

gh le MOTud

na ha ti

8.5 u

rstvWl S1ly Iawy
»Vr a

mtalasluatbe ~
I

t--0

woi

"113V IEW.

- qupm-w--ý-



?RWEJ1AWAL EVE

Tor theo RUmwij

It wata. neat,. brick building, with & good play-
ground in which grew mwmk iuê*rm& -On entering
the primary departmentoft te SshSkl'a6hait put ton
the chltfen- W gt put' me. Tt vae a pleasant
1,o0M, 33x26 feet. Thoe teacherle platfbrm wus on the
west end of the rooni. The warm raya of the sun
came in where they could through six large windowe
on the south. aide. I1say where it oouIdc becouse
there wers forty-nin flower-pots iy these windos--
ail containing beautiful plantr, some in blossom.
The floyer-pots were decorated withý artistically
,ornamented colored tiusue paper. Blackhoards four
feet vide formed a boit. aroand, the. room. They
voie covered with beautiiul!olowed piotures, miade by
the teacher to illustrate, the 'vrions iee&rns. There
vere aiso ail the letteiw, small and capital, and the
figures as exactain the copy-booke, reading exorcises
and simple songa in the Tomic So.lf& notation. The
fIloor vas sicrupu1oue1y dean, not a scnmp of paper on
it. On every dbak the»o vasa piece; of speuge of the
81ze of a large appie.

Many of the. children were from very pogr bornes,
yet no one- would suspect the fkct - they wers al 50

neat and dlean. It doos not cost mach, to provide
comba and clean aprons and collars. The transfor-
mation effëcted'by them onr these children wau charni-
ing. Wbatan inesitimable blessing this public school
onust be! Bere for four hours duràg eveîy Echuol
day these chiidren are îurgrousrdodt by tbseecivilizing
inflïùence-some children.who hesi- no gentle words
and see nothing of be atyin-theirown'homes, whereae
hors the teacbe?s wordÉa are sas gentie as- those o!
the kindest mother.

The two bestz clbuaes hâd read-befère I entered,, while
'the reet vere writing on theirz Mates. I exsmined
the writing. It vas re'irarkabie for children of the
firet grade-every letter being o! the right height and
fori, except in the Case of fve littie girls whose work
waa somewhat crude.

The third clas then read s lesson from Munro's
Reading Chart, above and on which- stood the finest
ball frame vhich 1 ever saw- the invention of the
Secretary of the sEhool board. The reading lesson
was about a fan. An interesting but:sBhort talk about
it introduced the subject. The sou nds of the word
were Êtudied and recognized in other words. New
words in the lesgon were analyzed phonetically until
the pupil could read the whole page with ease. By
combining simple sounds other words were formed.
Ail this occupied about ifteen minutes. The interest o!
the children nover flagged and tjey vent to their seats
feeling that it would be nice to know'the next page.

A al ighft trokeOfot i.he >11 d th@ wOrd @**dgb
itnindiaIJîy centered the atoinion of every obild ia
thtS roc .the. tfflku.à awi.,hi m u M r*0

.MMIW* o h à th* .Papi.HR*M" Wâb thb..h.
ch«Mrtsiu -of the - mse o9»boeumSikon" à
tum. W8 sug oemeMCklTf»w ith* rT.md& 8" 4. u
ti0:ný "i.du igongbrVMoâs

'à wum*ng exsroue au.a Diet IZu.uyd" . wu
quickly ruled with ,linu & mouODOM i < a.a
spart.The pupila of the. b"o1anwm"ab4&wrf
any wor4 fom theér wsding I--.-.,mu" iletutmg
correctly formod. Whatever thoy wsote thk wg-h.m
the da~y had to be doue w ith the ma*rne uOuzpl.ia.sr
sud with the.heilp of linos-mo ,h" noinurnhr,. oimk
claus had, yet, or wus likely b), fortu thie hmbiti al
scribbling. Writing wa uhtt rouithe bl.ckboeuL-

Roosu bell rang. A fewý simple 8igpaIj, OdolabrS
poncils and books disappearednoiieudy.4iiohâI6
ren rome usone andi to ttii un»of à liv.ly mg#
marohed. out of the ro., fcilowd 61 Me Imén,
ieaving me to wondor why othor teache did uo,40
likewise. BEoBÀcwrua,

Ham«a.

Fort he Rinvxwu.]
The Study of Moder nga.

1 mail with great intereat the, remarke of Mr. BIde
upon the study of Frencb, in your last issue, and ocm
only congratulate the present generation of studonite
thai a rational system of tuition is noir supor..di
the old 6 grbrmmar and exercie metbod. Ho, volt
1 remember the study of GerSm in. my achool daju!
Grammar by heart, on the tim.-honored prinoip. ot
teaching the classios, and the tralation of execms
such ae these:

" Have you sftn the hozu of the. good. bak&irl

To which the courteous, but rather irrelevnanBDW6
would foilow:

"tNo, but 1 have 8een the umbrella of the blind gardener."

And when the pupil was regarded as i adxanoeêti»
enoughi, ho was treated to iitevary extrao. of the
most repellent sort, for works like Schiiler's 17&ir*
Yeart?' War are indeed "icaviste " to, the 9ohoolboy
mind, even when he succeedu ini acqpirnng.any ides
as to the meaning of the leugthy periods. The
famous German class, under H.err Stobvasser,. dm-
cribed in di Vice- Versa," is a faithful description o!
niost of the tuition iu this poriod, to which Mr. Anatey
added more recently as a no ls delightfui sketch in
his tale 'e The Pariais" of a lesson from Moliere M5
given by an English go'vernesa belonging tg the period
before Girton had arisen. Ihadbeen reokoned, and
perhap8 liad reckoned myseif. an Il dvaiied pupil,



-Wu.

ter. c.nilim ibiko Uho" d

taugbt.UI lBoiy to à*' e yGn~~*r~~a
train,ý or a otel vai*r sbout Fa dinu.er. rbIbd~t«

may b. vs,*fr duuuiin& K"90 g iimar mà
Guts? F'TOit<B "ffl 'S*nehmm ly u - Bi»uhh
translatiio~t fwor'at thaât ttm- the odo4g uNotm bl
semed hopeleus, r det;OWmI1ned tO'atctÇ êie
text without a dictienaq. The reollèctidn of às,
stovy'. ou4line hell»dgusata,,ndJ1t oou, £ouad»V.
self gueuing- ab voWti nd uonuo*,dibastg1*391
the, sente -of tbwediilbgue. yî InPtm
the third voltime aon WaMaY, Mud w%440 r h sfil @OU
at Munich only a 1ew weeksof 'onstant tdk ~in a Gel
man housohold qualifted' me to follow the le.urapid
lecturors at theulihd. It uomttb me th"t the
ido a yttO of instruction in modem languages
would commence vit)' the (mc> oafle),Berlità uetho4
until a fair wSobulary von attaiaed. Mud a tc"iemb
knowledge, of *th.e: 0oCob-k' t i di MlMOMs
Thon, the toucher should beJdly t0a t u-maintar-
esti ng, modem story or oomedy.. andi heo êrýkm
hi. work but.indifféeonll, orbe ingpWelj.nnli>kj
in his pupils,.A ie doSa not veryapoeil*nd a oiro)
of animated and intelligent, hureMorSOa a-Me.of
readingfor themmelves.

As for the methoti otattaining the. third. ami h4g1-
est stage, thst of vriting.and apeaki*ng, vith perbet
grammatical exactuese,ý this I sannot (for the boit ai
reasona) communicate to your readert; , but it isno
alight gain for poople.,.whom wahool days are loiq
behind them, to be- able to add a nov literaturo ta
their sum of possible, attainment,4ami that vithout
any great.eacrificeot t ime..

Youn faithf aly
st; Joha. IDM il, 189L .JO HN DISOYiaU

Have the Oanaduai schoolo e0ver puusdthroPig
such aperiod of ifýs ada tifênsatht1ii i whIi>eu
own common> scoëoo1 iv stniglwg oxtt N oRs' mm
bel ieve it, look4,ng at, the igrtvei, inamftebh-uj*
they wear today. They have oertainly roaàmd
maturity, and many of thoii! conoltitijeiu UV enatly
what we of tho Sties M'0 tr*mw » 5 emflb 7êagiet
upoel and urge, intothe Um4nfld GI the làY pbi.~
We muet aoknowledgeê that oumscib.. âiavfraid'
are far behind- thon cý f OütWuo. ButleWchuvg."
Not yet. We -want tooeaSêW e - o udlont t bu

conelusmionsoff ,a, utile lo10ngern Oif opw M'0911l
rooted in free evolution-N Y.E ck#c

10~- a bm

Mr. G. U. gay.

Pa" "Igao"Hemesvndml

IDmW-à" abJ 001 :t0a

-

dîa&y

xuum.d b t ub>4 emugta* t-

The aieo" ?4qp~

uidored lby anjtobambff.tO

Tkoeo vas air ,0
chair.-

lit., W l1TgIpo
0f! i'G.tý"qsW,1Ulit

TEUt I.

"bal
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ney, Everett, Owens, McKnight, Inspector Bridges, Oco. A.
Inch and others.

At the Thursday afternoon sesson an invitation was

accepted from the W. C. T. U. requesting the attendance
of the Institute at a social in the Temperance Hall, Friday

evening. Prof. tockley then sddressed the Institute at

orne Iength.
A paper on "lModern EducatioDal Errors"I was then read

by Mr. Jas. M. Palmer. MemarsInchi, Foster, Meagher.
Inspector Bridges and Prof. Stockley took part in the dis-
cussion.

On Thursday evening Prof. Duif gave a lecture on
aiModes of Vibration," which many of the niembers
attended.

On Friday xnorning an excellent paper was read by Frank
Owens? A. B., upon "-How Should the Teacher Test the

Thoroughness of Hia Work." The paper was diseussed by
Mles. Foster, Inch, Day, Mullin, Creed and Profs. Murray,
Stockley and Duif.

H"ITSPORT, N. S., COIINTY INSMIUTIE.

This wus held on the l7th and l8th December. The attend-
ance was large-80 teachers belng enrolled.

Miss S. B. Ford of Canning, read a paper on * Patriotism."
She strongly emphasized the duty of the teacher in inculcating
a true love o! country and showed the best ways in which this
could be done,-chiefiy by making pupils familiar with the
noble deeds of our greatest patriots.

Miss C. Mumford of Hantsport. discussed "Literature versus
Grammar." She would not place the teit book on grammar
ini the bauds of the pupil before he entered the ac.ademy or
high school. Instead of grammatical exceptions, parsing,
and abstract definitions, she would have the pupils read
suitable selections from the best authors, snd frequently write
compoition exercise untÂl lbey had acquired an easy use of
their mother tongue. From the discussion that followed It
was evid eut that the great majority of teachers would place
gramma r with logic and rhetoric in the high school grades
where 1h belongs.

H. D. Ruggles, barrister, o! Windsor, showed the close
relation subsisting between the schools and the statutes in
educating to arespect for law. The more education advanced
the less the necessity for law.

Mr. L. D. Robertson of Berwick, made known the methods
by which the school-room could be changed from a state of
disorder to a state of happy industry;-school.room neat,
conifortable snd well yen tilated; programme definite, carried
out by signais, varied by music and calisthenics; 'plenty of
'work and no whispering.

Mr. E. W. Sawyer, B. A., of Horton Academy, advocated
the teaching of Latin by the method uow adopted for French
and (3erman. The pupils are ho converse about ordinary
thingsansd events unhil they have acquired a command of
common words and the most useful idioms.' Constant drill
on forms was also recommended, even in advanced work.

Mr. J. J. MeLean recommeuded that Friday afternoons be
devoted to such practical subjects, as current news, the
explanation of commercial phrases and forms, calculations in
frequent use by artisans, recitations, etc. " Method in
Geometry " was treated by Principal Oakes, o! Wolfvil!e.
The conceptions o! an angle, triangle, hune and point should be
made as plain as possible by referring to the concrete. The

t

1
methods of Wornill and Wentworth were "bogbt supelor.
iiýeceislly ln the i4ystémeiiic way ln whlch tbey pr'uvd the.
equallty of triangle..original exorcises sbuld b. woid M
the pupils advanced. Mrm.C(hute, of Berwick, preéeuted a mhot
paper on -Ueadtng." A nature ImfoD wus give by MN%
Mlaggie Burton; she selectodt the Turtie for ber subie« wsd
went somewhia Othe bc lsasflc&t1o of aulmalsof hbatorder.

principal Smithî of Windsor deult w1h such,'41dds sud
Ends " as, the beat methods of keeplng order inuthe bale, dtrec-
t.ing the amusements of the play grouod. te chingof thrift
and economy, the building up of character by developing
control of self ln the pupil, tboroughaeuini work, etc.

In the evening the teschersuad public ver. addrued by
the new Superintendent of Education who mna&e& mont favor'
able impression. Teachers are attracted to hlm by lie brni
and deep sympathies witb theni in their work and deisuueelsh
efforts for thc advanemnent of education.

He waa lntroduced by Principal Miller, of Hantaport, who,
ls a ready a.nd fluent speaker as wei as an able teacher.

Inspector ltoseoe bas always been very succeuula arrsng.
Ing for profitable Institute meetings, but on ibis occasionb.
improved upon ail bis former efforts.

A Funny Exorcise and TesL

A few years ago frequent complainte were muade by
some high sebool teachers, principales ad upper-grade
teachers in the ward sohools, that the pupils psesing
from, the ward schools into the high echool oould
aolve problema correctly only after repeated trials;
that, terrible to relate, they would persiet in making
numerous mistakes. It was even affirmed that in the
most ordinary problema errore were very apt to 0ceu.
It wa8 regarded as something inexcusable -a thing
not to ho tolerated. In short, it asaumed eomething
of the nature of!'"figure-phobia," and it became a
question of how to deal witb it in a plesaut and
good-natured way. However, I -decided to begin Io*
down. In the third and fourth-grade classesI tound
that the children would add, eubtract, multiply and
divide large numbers with a good degree of accuracy;
that is, that froni 40 Vo 60 per cent. of a clame would
solve ail sncb problenis correctly at the first trial.
This wau regarded as fairly satisfactory.

I prepared a problern in addition, twelve numbersin
ail, and each number contained twelve figures. Thie
problem was given Vo three fourth-grade classs, and
more than 50 per cent. o! all the pupilB solved it at
the first trial; 1 neit gave it to two seventh-grade
classes, and 65 per cent. of them obt.ained the correct
resuit.

The Saturday following I gave the saine problemn to
thirty-two principals of ward schools, and high-echool
teachers, and four o! that number only solved it cor-
rectly, that is, 12J per cent. It le hardly necemery

ito add, that other subjecta were deemed more appro-
ipriate for discussion at subsequent meetings

REFLECTION: - How i naccur ai eand eci" g w«0
mortals be.-J. M. (Jreenwood, Kans City, MG., 1%
Western School Journal.
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gusie in the* Publie o Suol&

T~he value of the study 01 mugie in, thé public
gohoola cannotbhoestirnated. IL elevatei sud onùoblds,
and therefore tends te 1ringont the.fi*rqualit!esOf
the child's nature.

Singing to i in OS .Dàturldas git là teest. Est
ho muet to live; sing fiernuÇ$ to gîio vent to bis joys
and soYTÔwoI .. Thei. bh. beg«nsby4tking-.nourîobi-
nmeut to sustain- the littie life (iÔd gsve hum, wvhile bo
listens toi the* Iullaby,. softlj and sweetly.auug to

soothe hi. te rut. tncouacualy bo listons, sudA
with the saie uuooioumfll i i little voico i.sowon
rningling 'with wsoivot toues of his usteral

guardian. 1

Thue vie find a singing bird ln the. hoart of every
child which obould ho fostored ini our public sbools,
and if tostered in the. proper manner wiii bring ita
reward with it. Ho sbould not ho left by thovway-
aide to gatber in that vbich tends to paisoi, but
instead should ho enviroued by that vhich wiU food
hie soul vith lite sud besuty.

In the firat year of the. cbuld'a life nt sobodi bis
singing leasons are the moit enjoyable. ,IL oesy b.
bard for hlm tW learn that twe aud tvo arefour;- or
that o-a-t spoI8esct, but when the teacher sasys,
"We'll 8ing, " bis little face brightens sud straightens

up with su air which menua W say, 411I can oing.»
These little songe- learued -at school are camred

home snd sung Wo the dear onus themRe. odolights
iu singiug then sud la ever on the qui vive for some-
thing nov.

Muujo as a magnet bas uot only power W , gttraot
the. child, but bus powerr W reach out into infliite
space aud carry along ail that it cornes ini contact vith.4

In mauy of oui' public echools, music .ila snov
plant. In others it bas not yet beon plsntod.- Whule
in othera iL bas taken root sud ibas growu vith great
luxuriance.
"11Mueie lu the publice chools » will oveutuslly b.

thie cry of every t.rue educator ond every true frioud"
of.humaity -Y.1Y.- flool Jc7iural.

charlotte Cu4.Shos

charlotte Jo0uty bas reos to b. proni of berý
achoole sud of ber achool tesobers for tbey r ann
t6e beit -i -t1hbptovibio. *The people of the. oopty
afe alive to Lb. necesity o! giving their childreg, a

goo'edU âation no' td as àrulé tnitiest si deep iatei-
eoit&u 't o wok sud progrlOf 0* oos.Tbui

he1ès. Lo encourage and stimulate the tmsMha, aad 1ii
marnà e tim é i l<thé. pupir t.-aï, , oë " work.

At'lêàat tu i. hepeOimoi g ÂAiidiin ail

other placesinuthe. couâl-w uat mgh rê. 4

energoe me~.b.¶ ti.*
!they Wsb it »dam- are ndt*,

grammrmo p
touchérpv*o MM to
Of the oUdetapb* i~
which vaN -bw"eei~

reont exaainatouvtonue
d.ssred tiim.. l TMrOIUh,-
b. bu bai vîoo i1swo~n

bhe aby ussiêês ps'. e

mers, es#~.

potac oF te qqrç0 ~
ondvorprmsto it b.0 dù8

vion. s ei égM

baike Ion ),

Ith, 8,ob

tvecldr yn 01 thd:

bue mq*h *0
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than three-quarters of an hour, and îbould bo fol-
lqwed by aquarter of an houres rest. Too treqaently
children are deprivel of their play-tiine betweeu
houri as a punishment for inattention, when ofttimes
the cause of the trouble in fatigue; the puniab ment
only adds fuel to the lire, &!.d 1"mental overpressare"
às the resait. Teschers shouldflot have this malter
altogether ut ibeir discretion, and parents should
look carefully after the weltare of thoir cbildren, 80
that tbey will not be spurred on when they require
rest. - Cit j, Halifax.

Work ini Ungraded Schools

To the conscientious teacher this question is oou-
stantly repeating itself, "How can I do botter workr'
Especially is this true in an ungraded school. How

cmn vo ovorcome these obstacles? viz.: 1. Too rny
pupils. 2. Too many classes. 3. Limited time. 4.
Too littie "desk" work. 5. Too littie change of posi-
tion. 6. Irregular attendanoe. By reducing the
flamber of classes.

This may be done (a) by joirnng, (b) by alternating.
Jois by taking the ",reader" as the basis.

Ltthose in Birutand second be in the mme arith-
q6etic (D) snd writing (9t) classe. Tosch spelling
.&lao nwth reading (by sight).

- The sane language besson, busy work, and draw-
ïng for both.

loet those of the third sud fourth be in arithinetic C.,
gèOgnaph~ B. Write B, speli B, with theo mre
laugumge'ork,map-d rwing, better-writingabbrovis-
tions aud drawing for botb. LUt the fourth reador
Pppes brun history clas B, sud the third roader tako
defisitien at the marne -ime.

Loàt history A pupibs study pbysie, gramunar A,
book-keeping and arithmetic A. The fifth reador
pupils mrithmetie B, and grammar B. At book-
keeing timo lot them. take notes, bille, abbreviatione
and other work preparatory to that study, baviog
them, forboth writing (a), constitution, geography
(A>, sud speink (4).

Allowiasg the " brightb oos ho suît the £dback-
yarir vil gnatly lessen the labor.

Alterute *IaOoS brauches vhich may ho most
quickly bearned or reully praticed in other studios,
sucwk as épelling" vading and writing., taught aud
prectioed in eveqy branch; constitution, which la
short;& physiology largely taught incidentaby, and
pSgrapbj au11observation study.

SM sont a Programme of recitations, timne, and
'd.ê' work.

WTite it outho board, explain, and have the pupilg
upIs, Thon make thoun watch the time for changing
b»m If they don't know; how, tesch thom "thon
Md there.

The above with the following ame uggestîons,
rnerely, not «"1dogmatilo» rules.

1. Have " pflmary » classes 8,.tbelor.t6bJi"W
Onus aretired.

2. Have arithuetie sud bookk.eping dusseinuthe
inorning, emrly m possible.

3. Have advemSod clmassstter IOOSUin the mt~-
nom as the 11,little foika " ane out of the way.

4. In alternating, bave three days in theï vek tbuf
situdios which need the moet attendance.

5. Dont have writiotim"eittdy mter reces, me.
pecially inu coW weatber.

6. Don't leave OUt-RUT, or cujiathenaios

Order of

i. Cbaft

& Md Reder
4. Artthmetlc A

a. Arltemetic Bi

9. rithmetic C
10. Arttbnmeic D
Il. Sd Reader -

Oo« B
12. 4th Rede -

GS. B

STUDIua AN Wom AT Dm&

1 et &Mad
Rum eder.

9.5Reêd.
9.W ..
9.30,
9.40:Raed.

10.00
10.05 'APItJL
îo. B. W.
10.451
11.00

1.30 Re"d

11.45 'B. W.

Artth. Arftt.

Do~# 1p

WrwI

L ti
MZy-e

WoWb

a W.

k.w

&mal<ooN. SruIus ÂiD u mWomK

Ordew of 'u"lot 4and dM " A"
Roc""uo. Rea4sr. R.ade. Hlo7

1. Chft 1.00 N. W. ot (kag.to
2. ut Reader 1.06 .. N .3. Iamory à 1.15 l'*..:. m ...
4. b ds 1.30 Re". " WOs'
5HWory B 1.40I

6.rtnA 1.30 Daw. IL ]î- Oves.. DIBw

8. Writing B -
speu i 210 .... ... orna

9. Roll Oeil 9.25
Racmss 2.80

10. phys. 13M, 245 B. W. L. ..

04 I 2.5N Dismnjed. j« ....
12. Grm mar A 810 'Abbrev.
18. 3ranmar B 8.25 4

14. spelling A 8.40 Drav.
15. SLnglng 25

In the above, writing, physios, constitution, Mud
third and fou rth readers are to heard tWoe durnng
the week, fitth reader [including history A papils]
once; geopraphies A aud B, alo pelling B, hâ*b
three recit1ations weekly.

W bile the fourth reader recites the third is studyb*q
lauguage.

Boolc-keepinq means that wbile flfth reïder pqIls
are. reciting [arithrnetic B], history A papils i 6
book-keeping.

Roadngmeails tbat firajt roader cbildren Mere
paring for the reading bisou while the p@nd'i.
reciting.-N. Y. School JourmsL 1-
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IDUCATIONAL OPiNIlON.

A good teacher sbouid b. s good obolar. No one
can teach what bo dom. not kno. la pisotios a
fou utain doms not rime as bigl a a its source. But
more knowldge vill not make a. muccaul tesoher.
Discipline la nec9fmarY in the. schooi-room. A sool
may b. voil governed sud yet b. B failure. iienoe
is notalways deairble. Soboolgovernment.is not au
end, but oniy a means to cary forward' the eduS-
tional vork. Tihe tesoher whodevotes bis bout efforts
te ,naintaining order, wiii not have a piemusmhooi.
It is the duty of the tesober Io teacls snd goveru and
yet bave order. The but system of gommrnent in
the acbooi-room lu sel-government. Lot no one
expeet te bave bis ideil mobool Bt once. Time i.
necemary tinailreformationa. Mach eau b. accou-
pliibed by an sarnest worker. The old adage je tino,
that, -- As the teacher ii, me is the booLl"-Normai
Index.

The £*ristias ai Work maya: "Dr. ThommAs rnold
wus confemsedlly tiie greatest teacher En glad bm.

ever produced. And ho wua greatest Dot becanse h.
made boys understand quadratica boit, or reudered-
tbem Most capable ini transating a difficuit Latin
toit or acanning a aubie Qroek verse, but becanse
ho impresaed upon their eula nev and noble idem àot
mauhood., of trutbfulubms, of pnrity, of honocr, 01
beiptuluoma, of lofty sud abiding attajuments. His
studonta vent forth with the fixed and resolute pur-
pose w b. aornetjing sud te o sometbing among
their fellowa. j bey. felt the thilil of a restiesa
ambition imparted from hia periasive aud ihty
iinfiaence, inapiring tbem te, pursu. high aima aud to
be wiliing to sacrifice selfitèh intereste sud passions à,
order to achieve thome aima. Âccordingiy no sebool
ever producod sncb Mon snd se Many ef them 'in
proportion to their nuiberm as did Ârnùld'a. If oiy
bis mantie might full upon ail teachers,* wbat a bro
of youthful giante would soon spring up fromx oui'
sobool districts!

The proposition of Dr. Fergumen, o! Londoë,
Ontario, that there sbouid b. s quartt ny sanitary
inspection of the public mohool and sobolars in thag
city is a good eue, asud th., trustesa thero exbibited
wisdom ini adopting iý. W. !rouid vîsh thett Uha
truatos in every sohool in Nova -$otia wouid adopt
the same. The inspection of the swlolmr. iii, at bsà4-.
be cursory, but the achools and surroundingo cannot
be teo thoroughly inveotigated.: Every ,toucher
would be expectod te co-oporato, in. the endeavor ta
keep the buildings and play grounda in the ' Most per-
fect «sanitary condition, asud W prevent the wmool.
from beooming agen oies for the, circulation of d41aà
Eai8ttrn 0rofiCl&

The. objeSt oft ba cmiîga ùbs
not industri&L -Itshl Id ÏWso$i U
MaW matoriaof oedtum âiàd OBMý

fruit vill bbshd if %~ & Ii
do Dotexpoo t i 61,16.,p4~
Th ii. ami oftb.oebmoIiti
hnlthy sud ntm;f v
country and lWr quis .a.sthq
the. b.aty of uatu, s"d the um<iq
thoan a love for ral4tg d rta,
thon -in sme oue4g . Imth
bW; sMd to fora in 0t" habt. thm 1
e»d ofthâWobir tlbohtt
their edncaioilý-0. t G, Or

growth of a beasy*ybo 1
of mohool vosk il: the, w O

feu haïe ~~

but, with tii awIt

tapwt uy

Yor ia

sud o»e tbat od i

sud qi.aliled 4,,

evideut te ail, 1bmuw

bitinu at bou*t
heid ini tbhWh,"pOp"
it do@eriu

pay of a t0ah«t ~It
tbybave o oi i

B. MN1 int.è*Idau

1*u
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TOPICS FOR TuI SOHOOL R00K.

The faminc in Russia stili continue$ and the Bufferin)g i8
becooing more intense and widespread. It i8 estimated
that 30,000,000 people are in want of food, and fears of an
inaurrectlon are entertained. The government bas prohibitcd
the exportatiôn of grain, but relief measure are very tardy
and Ineffective. It is thought by smre that Russa must
engage in war in order to distract public attention from
the, condition of the country.- The government dis-
courages ineasures for private relief, and bas undertaken
W .deal vith it from an administrative standpoint. h bas,
been discovered that very littie of means devoted to relief
mâaches its destined end, being appropristed by corrupt
officiais.

There la a rebellion going on ie China and foreigners are
beimg very badly treated. It ls runvured that there is an
alliance between China and England against Russa, who is
emcroaching on the Chinies. frontier.

At the. next session of the United States Congrees applica-
tions for àdmission sas States wilI be presented from Arizona,
New Mexico, Utah and Oklshama.

France sud Marocco are disputing over the ownersbip of
Touat, an oasis ini the Sahara. The oasis is valuable, as it is
on the. route between Algeria snd Senegal, both French
poseon&.

A& recet survey of the Alskan boundarv line between
Caumansd the United Stat.es bas shown thit the line bas
beretofore been located too far east. This bas always been
the. Canadian contention. The change wilI give Canada the
most valuable minaing privileges in Alaska.

Preporationa for the World's Fairg o on apace. Montana
in to erect a miniature mountain sud construet within it a
,vein of ore, shafts, tunnels, driftsansd levels. On the out-
aide will be trees and grasses native Wo the country. One one
aide of the mouetain wil be a miner's cabin and on the
other aide a waterfalL California is to exhibit ostriches.
A proposition la imade to construct au immense globe build-
ing rçsting on the back of a gisut sud capable of seating
10,000 or 15,000 people. From the ground Wo the top of the
building la, 450 foot. A balcony representa the equatorial
lin.. The semi-circularceilingwill represent the heavens, with
the stars placed as they were on the night of October 1il,
1492. The outaide la W b. of glass, exoept the space octit-
pied by the continents. When lighted by electricity from
witlim à distinct ontdine of the cnntinentesud oceans of the
world would be shown.

France sud Bulgaria are quarrelieg. Bulgaria expelled a
Fremh newspaper correspondent for meddling in rliticat
affaira. France, instigatediît is supposed by Russia, demanda
his w=14.l Bulgaris, encouraged by Geroeany and Austria,
reftuse.

T~he United States government la humredly getting its
uavy ready Wo cope with Chili. It is not thought that
there will be s conllict between the two countries, but often
the beut way Wo secure peace la Wo prepare for war. How do
the. two countries compare in products, wealth and popu-
"Oatin

The British have had a brush with some of the border
nafives in India. The locality is called the Pamir Terri tory,
on the border of Russie, China and India, the boundaries of
which bave neyer been exactly detlned at this point.
Russas intrigue with the natives le supposed W hbave caused
the. conflict. The British -were victorious.

Borne Mçxican rebels have taken refuge in Texas where
tiiey were attacked by United Stateur troope. There are
conflicting reporta of the resuit.

QUESTION DRCPARITNT.

STCi)RNT.- ln teschiflg English text-booke avallable, 1
tlnd a Iack of cleariteffisU M W hmm we shah us e ipuat
tense, when the perfect. Mly custom bas b.. to te.eh t*à
pupil to use the past tenne whem the action occurr.d stg
certain t ime now pant, and the perfect whoq the tlme tboum,
past is uinliii. Will nmre of jour rendors give Ui.jr
metbod of dealing with the aubjeett

As several mistakes occurred ini the solution of the follow-
ing problem, sent by Mr. 1). R. Boye West Amiehat, 0. B&P
in the November Rnvracw, it is bore repubblshd: A ua to
B, if the number of my apples équared b. add.d tb yomwsIt
will be 40. but maye B to A, if the. square of mine be add.«I
to vours it wilI bce422. How mauy apples had escht

xl+fy =40(1

(1) Xy =zy+y'=40y()
(3)-(2) . =.ry-z =40y-22 (4)
(4)-±4 (1) =x'D/+4x'-x= 3 63f+1 3 8 (5

(5) ~ ~ xz _36y-F138()

(6) Comp. fqrs. =x2 -

1 4 4ys1l 3 8 y+ 2 2 0 9  (7

(7) Ei.r _ X 1 - -12y+47()
Ext. rots, =x 2 (y,+4) -2 <,(y(

(8) Transp. =X 2 y+48

.. x=6 (0

SOHOOL AND COLLIOEL

The following studentA of the.FomcSol-fasaystemus odoi
Rev. James Anderson, M A., hae boom s wsrded sl.u.utsry
certificates: Alberta iurbes, Malcolm McLeod, Haam"
McDonald, LauraRobertas, Murrsy Harbor, P. B. I.; Bossa
MeInnis, G. W. Diii, Harriet D. Gregg, Lydia B. William%,
Grace L. Orr, Mary G. Guon, Annie K. Heu, Evehos
Ensiow, Reseie Wilson, June W. Esteyx Belle Thoaipomý
Kate Cotter, Mary E. Hayes, Berni. 0. TbompsouBleW
Anu Tersa, Sister Mary Joseph, Sister Mary De Chantal.
Sister Mary Marcellina, Sister Mary Bridget, St. John; sud
the intermediate certificates to Hamret D. Gregg and Emma
Melnniq, St. John. Emma MCDuis, et. John, bau "s.te-
ceived an elementary tbeory certificate.

SThe School at Eel River, York Co., N. B., under the.
charge of Mr. Girdwood, ha. a library of over 50) volumbe
A recent entertainment enabled tescher and puphls to mdd
quite largeiy tW the number.

Misses Brown, Ganong and Beattie bave been appointed
hy the St. Stephen Board to take the places of maIle
Dibblee, Bridges and Lyle.

Mise BesieWilliamson, of Fredericton, bau been pit@
to the principalship of the school at Lincoln, Sunbury lo.
N. B., in room of Mr. D. L Mitchell.1t
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on the 4th of December a concert sud basket socialwau
held in the schooihouse, Round BIi, Gie ich, N. B.

The proceed&ý whîch amouàted Wo tweuty-three doli am~a
to be devoted tW aàuchoollilbrmry. The, Concet wu aB ty

great success. UmssBason, who taugbt an excellent

school in the above district, ba gone Wo the Normal Bcbool.

Prof. Crocket, of Mordun Col lege, Quebec, spent the Christ-

mas vacation 'wth bis family in Fredericton.

Misa Kate Hughesasd lmi Douglas, of York Ou., bave
been appointed to the Militown staff.

Mr. S. 0. Wiibor, that popuier sud efficient principal of

the Moncton Higli Schooi, wau recently presented wlth ai
handsome gold beaded cane by nmre of bis admirers. It in
aiso said thatthe Moncton Board testified Wo their regard
for hie services by a substant!al increase of saiay.

Mi"a Mabel C. Hunter, Fredericton, wbo bas bad beave of
absence for the pust term, bas resumed her dities in the

Charlotte street school of tbat city, and issMary IL EL
Nicholson takea the place of Miss Hume, who bas resiped
her position in the Wiseiy achool..

Miss Fanjoy, of Nerepis Station, bas taken th priinary

school ini Fairvilie. "is Henderson, of Westfield Statin,
bas been succeeded by Misa Simpson. Miss Howe, Iately

of Welsford, takea the achool at Sutton, vacated, by Mss
Ida Dayton.

Misa Ida Mitchell, one of Charlotte C ounty's best teachers,
lias retired, much tb te regret of the people of Wawelg.
She will have the beat wsbes of ail wbo know ber ini ber

new field.

Mr. J. W. Ricbardson, teacher in Bloomfield, K. Co., has

recently been t work'estabiishing a ucbool library for his

district. Hie efforts so far baveq been very succeSsfui

Prof. Anderson has completed bis work of lnstructing

the teachers in St. John. He bas been engmged at the.

Truro Normai Schooi.

Mr. Herbert H. Shaw of Kensington, P. ElI., la taklng

the course of electricai engineering at McGiiilllege,
Montreai.

The new Science. buildings of McGili College are neary
completed, and lectures are being givea there Wo science
etudents this winter. The number of atudents in the ourse
is twice es great as that of lastyear, and- in ail th

the number of students iani excese of laut ear.

StepB are being taken towards etabliibing a maiiuul

Training Departuient in connection with Borton Coliegiate

Academy, Wolfville.' The friends of the insttutions t

'Wolfvile-and they are legion - wiil giadly bear. of t"

and other advanoee in cducational devebopment. The

m atriculating clama in tbe scademy was, large this year; the.

seminary je ful W overflowing, and tbe coliege clauses

are large. The new seminary ia approacbing compietion,

and the buildings are being iigbted by electiicity.

Miss Kate Â. Km bm mmsuleed JU12 ro t a1
prlnclalsblp of the Peeoo ste aséolM B Jhn

Inspetor 1D. B. wwS.or. es qm>houwjrom ewm a.
la underutod that beois i mrvI~b~

New Brunswick; seonddm 1màs ts«chOesen d

Âfter a six uonths rat lMr. A. m .Paum,
N. B, tae.. harp et0f th Boubehmipult A«
Iu picof T.EIL bnstit A.E.

Mr. A. WeIdom COpuit '

sobool at JoUieuro, Wtolu ou

boom'appolnted to lb. sW 09 1h fe. ,Xsètl d

Kr. B. W. lAnis basbau ai poi*te t I
ship of the Cmpduw«-upolo* 1. l
C. P. abovle, rugas

of Botaay la tb emps W"oê
AÂS deumy -du C$ f t_1
at Complo0à S

by a

term pvitÀh"O4o4 V bM,
It ope"sth le r~Iý ý aMlle wm

auh bfor Asi tm tmcut, Md

sheupbie no U. Ni1 G sté w

In the. tovu Of Lufsbat$ thie"p six hm

supplied with es"la~
seMot MineMMogl
aUrvy demut <

pils frmiai 1hà *

siiar work for 1uAob<bvg

A very haudmmn sIm
"c00olTruteMB e oný e wgt

comfortabe audoau4muUuq~p1 4
Modalefour, upulýMasta miiheU~
uppeiàstoroyo!1 I*ifW W3p
Museum Mmd aoasf PWM 4 -dé
drawn from -tii.os"alablMm l

1 enseof th pupïLil gl w*uf.mtMq
Wlth " lmo ýog~ti i!-wpql
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BOOK REVIEWS.

GRERN'5S SORT ITORY OP THE ENGLISHR PEOPLE, Parti
111. Price ls. Publishers, MacMillan & Co., London,i
England. The third part of this excellent history bas been
received. No teacher could niake a better investuient than
to expend one shilling each month for this hand8omcly
illustrated work. As it cornes out in parts the cost would
notbe feit, and in the end there would be in bis possession

one of the best works on Engliah history extant.

FiVe SHORT CouRSxS Ou IF ÂDINO IN ENGLISR LITERATURE,

by C. T. Winchester. Publishers, Ginn & Co., Boston,
Mass. This little bock, containing courses of reading with
biographical and critical references, will be found of great
benefit te those wbo are desirous to undertake a systematic
study cf our literature.

Dia. PICK's Fimen MrmoeD. Price 81.00. C. W. Bar-
deen, publisher, Syracuse, N. Y. This metbod of acquiring
a knowledge of the French language is simple and natural,
and f rom beginning to end is adapted to train the reasoning
faculties.

LE Mms&Nrwopa, par Molière, and Dic L'I ITUTioN
DEzs EiA:w par Montaigne, are two cheap paper editions
for tudents. Published by Ginn & Co., Boston, Mass

Tmm iu aox"RrHus BOUrNDof .ZEschylus, with the Frag-
ments cf the Prometheus IJnbound, with introduction and
notes by N. Week'lein, Rector of the Maximilian Gymnasium
of Munich. Translated by F'. D. Allen, Professor in Har-
vard University. Prie $1. 50. Publiahers, Ginu & Co.,
Boston, Mans. This is another cf the college series of Greek
authors edited under the supervision cf John Williams
White and Thos. D. Seymour, wbicb, with its careful edit..
ing and arrangement of full and convenient notes, have
proved of such advantage te, students. The typograpby
and excellent binding of this volume are fully equal to any
of its predecessrs pubiished by Ginn & Co.

TR1. STORY OP' OUR CONTINKNT; A Reader in tbe Geography
and Geology of North America, Fur the use of sebools; by'
N. S. Shaler. Professer of Gog in Harvard College.
Publishers, Ginu & (Jo., Boston, Mass. This is an attempt
by an author, thoroughly compétent te perform the work, to
combine what is known of the physical geography and
geology of this continent. It is net a treatise on geography
or geology, but an admirable blending of both, the aim
being te present only those features which can be shown in
their relation te the geological development of the continent.
The teacher after reading this book can invest witb new
interest the study of the geography of the American con-
tinent.

A B C OP' TE WEDISH SYSTEX oy'EDUCÂTIOlNAL GYM-
NiAsTics. Price 7.5 cents. F. A. Davis, publisheir, Phila-
deiphia aud London. This is a clear and practical baud-
bock of the Swedish Systeni of Gyxunastics wbich bas found
such favor in the Boston schools. The book is illustrated,
aud the directions to tbe teacher as well as the reasons for
each exercise are plainly stated and easy te follow.

SKLCT!N~Fnom Ovit); .dlted by J. H. and W. F. Uoue
and J. B. (ireenougb. Price $1.65. Publlehers, Giak
Co , Boston. This la another bock of the excellet 44 u.W
& Greenouigh series - published by Otan & oc., sMd whlch
arc finding sucli favor %% ith Latin acholars, both on accuai
of t le reputation of the editors and the admirable typo.
graphicai stylc in wliîch they are preseatedl to tii. rea".,
The Felectiofls in thi8 book have beun carefully mg4emsui
as will best show the variety of Ovid's style and goulus; th@
notes and vocabulary are fuil and the iluatratloueattractive
to the student.

MOTHERs 'S'oHTFOI. *2.25, Alice B. 8tockhaan00.9
publishers, Chicago. This ia a collection of atclo.
Kindergarten principles and praxis of great value te the
primary teacher. We specially commend to, ther no"ic
Col. Parkcr's article on Boston Kladergartena, Dr. EaU.
man n's articles, particularly that on Number. Some papmr
on thc u-e of thc Second Gift, Bail, Cube and Cylinder vii
open the eyes of even kindergartuers. The book la bosuti-
fully illustrated, and its atories for little one to read, or
be told them, wili prove ricbly suggestive.

NuuRSEy FiNoitR PLATrs, by Emilie Poulason. hlustrate
by L. J. Bridgman Music by Cornella C. Roekss. Â&nu
B. Stock ham Co., publishers, 277 adieca @tg, Chicago
Price $1 25. This lovely littie book for klndergansud
home is conceivcd and executed In a spirit sud manner tha
would bave delii-bted Froebel'esosul. Elghteen songo are
illustrated 80 aptly that any mother can Imsm to use QM.
with ber littie onea to whom they wyul b. a perpetua
delight. " Ail For Baby," No. 8 bas already f&golnat.
thousands of children with its gay mimicry cf t"igo tha
even a baby can enjoy.

Current Pericala

The Centitry for January contalue a portrait cf Gounod
and a paper by this celebrated French composer, 'vhlch le
one of a musical serles which will make 110 Cet" s ttrac-
tive to loyera of Music during the coming year. The atotie
and peetry Of this number are especially intermeta.... Si.
Nieholas for January i. rich in verse and la beautiful 1111-
t rations. ... Garden and Forait (New York) for Obriatuas
week contained, as 4t8 leading illustration, a tlmeil one cf a
Grove of Hemlocks 'witened with lately-failen ncv, sud
in an editonial article the stateliaees sud grace of this
northern evergreens are celebrated. There are pictures, toc,
of a rare Orchid in bioom, and cultural directions for grcv-
ers of fruit and fiowers... The Ne. England Nagaaus
(Boston) for January contains su article wbich wiii provo
especially attractive to readers, on Phillipe Brooks -hie
youtb, early nianhood and work. Other poesuadd stries
inake up a very interesting ..... r.... Wide Âueake (D.
Lothrop & Co., Boston) contains a description- cf the noir
Leland Stanford, Jr., University in the State of Calforal-
that tender and rnagnificent memorial to a bright and most
lovable boy by bis parents, Senator and Mrs. lielandStan-
ford. The number contains a serie cf bright storles Inter-
esting to old and young.. .. T/t. Aoddmy Reoer, pqbllsed

(Oontlnued on Pl"e 178.)
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by the students of Sydney Academy, Cape Breton, bas
reached the first number of the fourth volume. Its eighit
pages are mostly taken up witb correspondence aînd iii
original poem ofconsiderable merit. It would lie well for
some other academies to follow the good examph' eoft the
Sydney b)oys, te stimulate original composition and te crvate
a pride in their own intitutions b>' havlng their own palper.
. . .. UIrip offors prizes of$30, $20 and $10 for the bcst short,
humorous article, stor>'. poem, narrative or character sketch
sent in befere March 1, 1892. The prizes will he atwarded
net se much on literary merit, as upon the humer and aipt-
ness of the concept. Professionai writers being debariul.
there is a fair field for ail of a iiterary turn. Ilere is i
chance for young writer8 te test their abilities. 11;e
anneuincement in ...... . LitteUl'à Lieing Age begins with
Jan. 2nd its onue hundred and uinety-8econd volume. This
standard weekiy magazine grows more essential every yeaîr
te readers who wish to keep abrest with the best current
work in literature snd science. For fiftv-two numbers of
sixty-four pages eacb (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the
subscription price (88) is iow; while for $10.50 the pub-
lishers offer te send any eue of thekAmerican $400 men thlies
or weeklies with The Living Aue for a year bot h postpaid
Litteli & Ce.,t Boston are the publishers. .. The Pùp ular Sciencre

MonthIy (New yVork) for January hansesverai excellnt artila
temlit iflg t(> 11testudltnt, aueh au Il Communication with the
l>iatlll.' otr Population andi its Distribution," 44Aaes.
perianent i n Ed tietion, " -Tàe IPopulation of the CwEath, »

Skftch et a L' i"and others.. . (i'<ad,for Jas.
liarv, 1l114 a ît it restinlg table tif contents, and le ahuul
()f aiai)y reîviotis iunilr pubIisiîcd 1>y M. R. Knight,
i ektton, N. il . . . TA<h tleint4' Monthly (Boston) for Jomnay
has a rich and varied table of <oontenta, arnong whlcl &M

Jantes RUWaeil Lowtll." by Hlenry James, " Bird. sud
byrd, E dîth M. Thomnas, 'John Stewart Mill andi the

Londont anà Westmiins-ter Itevlew," -~ The greateat need of
('ollege ( brs. y Annie Payson Cali, Il The PolilUe.
,situation', Eiiglish C'omposition" and ot. .... Tlhe
Chirigt tuis nimber of l'he .rQosS,. Mt AliBson, Sackville, vus
bri lit titi appropriate to the seascn. It containeti portraits
tinT sketvlhes of lion. Justice Burbidge, Prof. Mack, of the
Conservatory of nitsic, and Dr. 1Burwash.... The firm
iiurnLwr of .S' mil Ca (olkf!ie. pubiished by Glnn & 00.
Boston. lias leen issuedi It is devoted to secondary anj
higher eductition, anti is edited by Ray Greene Huhi[ng.
It gives îpm*i .w.f an excellent and usfcll ..... . Tak
to that excellent journil L'K,.n&-ignemeat 14'imaire. Quebee,
for New Year's greetings, whieb arc beartiiy reto'rneti

INVITE
O O0 FJNY

ATTENTION TO

A LLEN à GEEENOUBWS LATIN BERIEL WNT'WORTRI8 TEEMATICAL BEllE
Grammar; Coesar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, wlth full in- -The mout popular Inoka of th1e post decada" Arithm.tics,

troductions, notes, vocabularies, maps and illustrations; Collar Algebra. Geomesry, Trigonometry. etc.
& Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book; Collar's P'ractical Compo- lu tb. United States thert, are ot km. than M oDefa a&M S»
sition, etc. ecoole whlch use the Algebra. (iowety, Trmofnet7 or al of tbOssandth bok my be fouwin lu alg httt hGreat BMiels,"There la Do work of Its aise and scope wblcb seems t10 me go TIO nia hi as u h aaIaIinaoompetel"[ the A. & G. Graunnar]. Professer Tyrreil, Trinlty ukyIdiClaJpuanth wdmàads

*18aGamaifacepra aong lta rivais" Profesor D.SG ILAS AIJA CEC.P iaY. Cnistck, hillpe Adov= emy.Igj Element8 of Physica (Gage), Introduction toPhI
1The Beglnnerle Latin Book appears eu I o me admfrably suitedfo Science (Gae), Introduction to Chemical Science (Iltm)

Kng's »ugtuettohtiMutanuf Oscar Browning, Laboratory !anual of General ChemWsry (Wiliams).
GOODWIN & WHIT E'8 GERE= EllE. conslde r iL upetiormaatext book te any other 1 have&s. PriamipSi

Grammar, Lessons. Beginner's Greek Book, (on the plan DeBoer, HJh 0I.l Montpelier. VL
- 1codialyrecornmend Lbe adoption of Williamsa'of Collar & Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book), Anabasis with science inemtndary acools», A. Ogilvie., Gordon's College, k

vocabulary, and Seyrnour's lliad with illustrated vocabulary. Scotland.
"I know of no Greek grammar for Esgish-spea.kntudents that AIse many other vahiable text books descrlbod [n ourf fI

combines so -- eits l oatatv onw"r so 'ue
University o Mihign. l oatatv om."PoesrDOgCatalogie. which je sent free on application.

The special Canadian edition of the Beginiher's Latin llock and Allen & Oreenough's Latin Grammar is ready;, retai!
prices, respectively. $1.00 and $1.20. T. C. lien & Compily Of lHalifax are agents for this and otiier books ln the Maritime
Provinces, and carry a stock constantly. _______ ______

GINN & CJOMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and London.
Trhe Conversation Methodl in Germian,.

By PROFESSO0R L<"ilH. R ROBER and A LEX. McKA V', %4permtaor Flatifax Schooi#.

Price $1.00. Send for further particulars to T. C. ALLEN & Co., Halifax, N. S.
PHYSICAL DRILL., FOR USE IN PUBLIC SOHEOOLS.

In four parts. Witb Illustrations systemadzed and arrange1 in eight grades to suit ail Classes, by SERGT.-MÂJQR D.
BAILEY, Military Gymnastie Instructor, with a prefacc by ALEX. McKAY, Superviser ef Halfax Sebools.

ipizaIOE50 CE T
Dr. John Stewart, of Pictoti, who bas a thorough scientifie k nowledge of the benefits of phygical developrnent, and who has dtme an much tOencourage manly sports In the M-trtirne Provinces, wrltes about Sergt.-Major Balley'a bx-)k as tollows:--As tn the generalpian=f the book, and

the way this bas been carried eut, I arn very mucb pleaged. 1 have eompared Lhe book with other nianuals of physical dril In l my Judgiflbst
It s superlor i sirnplicity of directions and In varlety of exercises. I amn glad to uee the durnb-beil niade so mueb of."

AGETSWINSOR & NEWTON'S ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
The. trade and schools supplied at Lowest Wholesale Prices.

MATHEXATICAL INSTRUMENTS, ENGINEERS' and DRAUGH-TMENS' SUPPLIES 0F EVERY K[ND.
MAPA, GLOBES, CHARTS, S(2HOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and REQUISITES.

JWA large stock of above keptInl stock. Carrespondenoe for turther information or for prices and discounts uollclted.

~Jr C.TLLoT 0.Q
,qbUsIbers Bookeleru az4d Manufacturiug Stationers, - - i yi.8re~ ÂIPZ~.S
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IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
PRICES

ENVELOPESo NOTE PAPER AND FOOLSÇAP9
--- TIO

ALFRED MORRISEY, - - 104 KING STREET.

THORNE BROSI,

0811813 & Furers,
m ST. JOHqN, N. B,ýr3-'K 1NGySTrEET, Z

D)ouble, S&OO Rach.

SETTEES, DESKS AND CHAIRS
For Schools or Public Hals.

C. E. BURNHAM & SONO - -- ST. JOHN, N. IL

gve tprioeary teaebsE bahelp@:
"Tylel Plmry oeeos~'Sarah E.

(hlsw ld.Cok Jo.Normal; lorandFormf"

J17 ineC. Locke;' Science Bessos," Edw.
0Xw;anid other artIcles by beat wrterM

aatnir kindergarten methoda to prlmalrY
work. On er 16;8montha' Î=a 3Ceuta. Klueg.renPub.Cou., 27 tX so
St, Checago.

T. F. RAYMOND,
PROPRIETOR.

KING STREET,- - - - ST. JOHN, N. B. 1

T. O'BRIEN & CO,.

82 GERMAIN STREETt ST. »ONe N.IB
Our New Store la much larpertbms tbe>

occpld yus for g mu .y yu on
Stret.ad bopposit hao0t*Lh

$65 to 8250 A XONlTn*
Can be ma4e woeklog for

World's ColuubiaEpih JIhz
OnIy auUmbe a nd oàoI eW «C c0f

~reatfaiCa -work L h ome or Iw~

Lcularu.
JAMES B. CAMPBELL, Eitor,

21 L.a Salle St, 'ChteIo, 111i..

£iw4.ia 1.1k. *c"in a*k.I~OwyI

Jewelry, Wacooc.&Paswr
AJ à. lu", lJOW..

FRANCIS ~Và4UGHMoiAN

CHEMICAL APAIIATUt
-Ail

BE-AGm eN

SÇHOOI. ByUqfK

UNO, gnd FQj i

MOGýx-ILL zi îŽwrv: ara-u6
- ~# v,~

m 0 3*T w IZV M-&l.

Degre
The Calcndar for the Ses8ion. of 1891-2 contains Information respecting conditions of latmadb osQ, eof StW1y,
es, etc., in the several Faculties and Departments of the University, as follow>-

FAOULTY 0F ARTS-(OpeDing September 14th, 1891.)
DONALDA. SPECIAL COURSE FOR WOMEN-(September 141h.)
FACULTY »OF APPLIED SCIENCE - Civil Engineering, Mecbmi*d B~I ngliierMg,

MiigEngineering, Electrical Engineering and 1Prectical Obemisty-0OPlbOt ).

FACULTY OF MEI bICINE--<October lot).
FACULTY 0F LAW-(September 7th).
FACULTY 0F COMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND -VETER[NRY SOMEOZ-

(October let).
McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL-(September lot).
COPIE8 0F TUE CALENDAR M4Y BE ORTMARD 0GY 4PP>LICIMN2dTKDUNmGS

(Addrea icGIl» oUlege.) il Wè B ÂER3GF-RJ11 ot L04etvy

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND
orr

IIARDWOOD SOHOOLDIESLU SK&TS
1

ILOM
4v"

ý i 4



THE EDUCATI)NAT.. REVIEW.

Carpet & Gerieral Hlouse Furiiishling Departit-
Wc cail the attention of ail to our very large andI well wsorled t<wok ofthte above Good ata

ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR.
Our large wtreroo)ms and the eceptional faci lit ie8 we have for huying ant sel ling iIn menmseci nanthIols. onable us always teoW

-A. -Ver- ]La:rge SeleotiLoI-L
in any of thec following lines:

Brussels, WooI, Tapestry and Hcemp Carpets, Stair Carpets and 51411r Linens. Li.;en !Square&, Wool Squares, KemalmgioSquares, Stair Oji Cloths, Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Stair llods. C'omice l>nles, (Itiin Fastencru of aU kiada, Ctaràaiain Lace, Wool, Rep, Silk. Furniture Covering: in Cretonne, Iuish, l)amaisk. ltep, SiIk. Blankota, Counterpane. corfogst.abtes, Eider Down Quilt. Table Covers, Piano ('evers. Table Napry, Napkiîî. I)'()vleys. Tray Clodi, Table ýovoes,
Towels, &c., &c.--everything, ini tact, couipriffed in the words General flouse Ftiriising's a». applbed to Dry Gooda.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONs
.27 & 29 KING STREET, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WANTEnOldBkMro au
wick, Its ity angeography. the older t he
better; orold pictureB showmg aniy pla-e in N.
B. any person havin sucb, and willing to dis-
pose of them, will hear of sonietnlng to his adv-
ptVe by sending a description of thern to

.. care Educational Review, St. John,
N. B.

JAULB a. MAT. W. NORERT MAÂT

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

58 Prinice Winî. St.
P. 0. Box Ne

ST. JOHN, - - - NB.

Mssury9s Ârtist's TiibÏç
h-lx' p.n prvtd t10 ho f EKCXLMU
QUAUATY, They may b. pureba.d a

EDWARD A. EVERETTS,
90 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, Nk L
ln Coi arn "l oii f tQ» tubeS wM

ýsthf'reý«nikes e*thr.&will befouad to be*s
chenixe*t tellable ( <>U l temaat»L

lot infoummti ad flaMUNN & 0C MBIASWID
Oldeot bureau *or nurlng P Uda f ta

the publc y loes ven *» Jfohig

Lrefroulatio tayStDUOppe
wold pIenddIlllustrated. No

mu obolild b. wthoul t.LW«iLJIj
I;"Mlx mm"& a.A4t ms* i LIsEURSau aroadw New

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFVILLE, N. 8S.

Acadia college.

REV. A. W. SA.WYER, D.D., PnxsmDEwrT.

A four years' course, leading to the B. A.
degree. Options are permitted between Greek
and French and German; also between the
higher mathematies and laboratory work ln
practical chemistry. First-elass accommoda-
tions for boa-ding. A gymnasium for the
students. Charges of ail kinds moderate.

Next Terni opens September 25.

4-pply to the President.

Horton Collegiate Academy.
I. B. QAKES, M.A., PRINCWI.

lIn this school there are two courses - the
Matrjculation, to prepare students f rr college;
and the General, to prepare young men for
the Class B Examninitiont% and for businesmlife, The new boarding-house accotiiinodat»é
about fifty boarderg. vho will be under thei'nmediate care of the, Principal. Necessaryexpenses for the year, about Sl30.

Next Terni opens September 3.
Winter Terni January 7, 1891.

Apply to the Principal

Âoadia Seminary.
KI88M.LE.. GRAVE%, PauowIL

ThM# Seminary aime to provide, at a moder
ats expense. excetient adrantages for youflg
ladies. There are three coursen of utudy -
the Clasutcal; the Llterary; and the MuiL.
The course ln munie. Instrumental or Vocal,
It thorouiwh. In Drawlng and Painting, atten-
tion liq given to the utudy of modela, caste and
stili lfté. Instruction ln Elocution a&" Gym-
nanties. Charges moderate.

Next Term opens September S.
Winter Terxu, January 7, 1891.

Apply tW the Painelpul
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